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Collector shall collect on delinquent 
personal property t axes an amount not 
to exceed 1% per mont h or 10% per 
annum and 2% of t he amount of the t ax. 

December 16, 1952 

Honorable · Morren D. Harris 
i Proaeeutins Attorney or 
1 ·st. cus.r o.ouatr 
1· Oeetola, JU.eaourt 

Dear sa.r: 

Reference ie made to your recent request for an official 
opinion of this office which request reads in part as follows: 

"In our county (St. Clair-4th claeet;; the 
Collector has been collecting 1$ per cent 
interest par month (not t~ exceed l~ par 
year) on all delinquent p!rpo¥Giet~ea, 
teaether .w~th a • penalty, · . .. ' ' th• 
ease when the p&.Jtacrilal ·tAUt '1a de!~, 
but ia eollectecl vttbout a.uit ( .- t-"'• eon 
ot· oae such colleo~lou ia encloae~t~r your 
examination)-. funheraore, tbie !a- beins 
done ~d•r dlrectlye troa the ~~dlt Depart
ment· vhtch Departaant has rehae4 to allow 
the dollectort or the County Court ('r Court 
Order) to compromise 1Dtereet and penalties 
ln the collecti~ of aaid taxee. 

* • * • • * • * * * * • 
'Would you tell me what amount o£ intereat. and 
penaltt the collector ie entitled to collect on 
delinqu~nt E:rsonal taxes when no suit has been 
filed and w at author1tr he has £or collecting 
same. Also, can the County Court, by Court Order, 
compromise said interest and penalty (not the t 3x 
itself) in part or whole? * * *" 
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Honorable Morran D. Harris 

tou first inquire as to what amount a county collector is 
entitled to collect 1n addition to .a delinquent peraonal tax. In 
this regard we reter you to SeetiOQ 139.100, BSNO·i949. which pro
vides that Oil delinquent taxes the collector -Shall . collect ·and 
account for, as other taxes aa ad41ti,.onal ~u, &J Jellalt>', the 
amount provided for tn Sectlon 140.100. Said section reada as tol-
lowas · · . , 

"1• 1t any taxpayer ehall tail 01' n•&Leot 
to . pay such collector hie taxea at ._ ..... , 'tbae 
and place require4 by euch ~otl¢ea • thu l.t 
shall be the duty ot the coll•ctor -''•r ·the 
tlret day or 4anuarr theq next 8Deutbs, ·to 
collect and acco~t for1 ~' e.~ther taxe•• an 
additional tax, as penut « "the amouat pro
vided for in sect1oa 140. • l . 
•2. Collectors shall, on the day of their 
annual settlement with the county co~, f~e 
with said court a statement, under o._h, of 
the amount so reoeiTed, and froa whoa received, 
and settle with the court therefor; ptov1ded1 
however, that aaid interest ah&+l no~ be oba~ge
able against persona who are -absent troa their 
homee, and sngaged in the military aervS.oe ot 
thia state or or the Uaited' State'J p~vide«, 
tha' the proviaioDtr or this section ahall ' apply 
~o· t~e eity or St. Louie, so far as the aame 
relates to additi~n or said intereat, wbieb, 1n 
said city, shall be collected and acooun\ed for by 
the collector as other taxes, for vhicb be shall 
receive no compensation. 

"l• Whenever any collector of the revenu~ in the 
state fails or refuses to collect the penalty pro
vided for in this section on state and county taxes, 
it ahall be the duty of the director of revenue and 
county clerk to charge such collectors with the 
amount of interest due thereon, as shown by the 
raturne of the county clerk, and such collector 
shall be liable to the penalties as provided f or 
in section 139~270." 

The amount specified in Section 140.100 is 1~ per month or 
fractional part thereof not to exceed 1~ per annum. Said section 
reads in part as follows: 
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Honorable Morrall D. Harrl~ 

"1. ·Bach t.ract of land 1n the back tax 
book, in addition to the amount or tax 
delinquent., ab.U be charged w1'h a penalty 
or tea per cent or each year' a delinquency 
except that the peDaltJ on l~da redeea~d 
pri~r to .sale ,shill Dot excee4 one per cent 
per IIICinth .or ,tractional part thftreof or ten 
per ceat amuialJ.y.• . . · 

- . 

SeotlOD J2.290 providea that the collector shall be allowed to 
collect" of tbe .&mount or the deltnquant taz for servicea .rendered 
in the ~ollec-tion or the delinquent tax••· 

Fro•· the pre~e411lg rete~ed to provieione, we are or the opinion 
that a c~unty oolleetor tn ·countJee of the fourth alaas is entitled 
to ·collest• in addition to the delinquent taxt an -ount not to 
exceec! 1,. per month or l~· pe~ annum cd 2~ or the amount collected 
as provided in Section 52.290. 

In answer to . your inquirr as to whether or not the · county court 
br court order .. y eo~promlee said interest and penalty, I am en
cloaing a copy ~t an opinion to the Honorable Rex H. Henson, Prosecuting 
Attorney or Butler Coun~y, ~ 26.1 1952, holdbg that the in~~reat and 
penalties of a delinquent persona~ property tax bill may be eompro
m1aed b7 the county collector. 

CONCLUSION 

Therefore, lt is the opinion or thie office tbat iD collecting 
c1el1Dquant personal propertr taxes, a collector ot a county or ~he 
fourth class 1a authorized and has the duty or collecting, tD a4d1t1on 
to the amount of the tax bill, 1~ per month not to exceed 1~ per 
annum and ~ of the amount actually collected. 

Respectfully submitted, 

D. D. GUFFEY 
Assi stant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

J.&.~ 
Attorney General 

DDG:hr 


